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WORKSHOP CONCERT . . . Mr. Al Pondloton, Vocal
Music Instructor at tho Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, conducted tho Regional District Vocal
Workshop Concort hold rocontly. Tho concort onded

FRED ECKEL

CLARK COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE FRED ECKEL, pic-
turod abovo, has nnnouncod that beginning Wednos-
day, Soptembor 3, his office at tho Clark Municipal
Building will bo opon from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and on
Saturdays from 9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. Ho stated tho
additional hours will mako it easlor for people who work
during tho daytimo to rosolvo problems at a more con-
vonlont time. Tho Councilman can be reachod at
388-3600; or at 499-0972, his home, for emorgon-
clos.

SUMMER LEARNING...John Dlugnszowski of Clark,
right, is congratulated by work supervisor Stovo Gottlo,
lor successfully completing tho Nokomis Program hold
nt Koystono Junior Collogo in La Plumo", PA. Tho five-
wook aummor rosidontial program is modolod after tho
Youth Conservation Corps with an addod omphusis on
acndomics Dlugns/owski, a senior nt Arthur L Johnson*
Regional Hio.li School, is the son of John Dlugnsi'ewski.

tho summor ovoning workshop held at tho Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School In Springfield. Residents
of all six regional district communities wore invitod to
participate.

Pedal With Heart" for
fun and good health

Anthony's Bike Shop of
Runway is among the many
nortli and central New
Jersey businesses and
orgasiizations supporting
"Pedal With Heart," a
sixteen-mile bicycle tour
through Stokes Stale Forest
to benefit the American
Heart Association. For
more serious cyclers, a
thirty-three mile tour has
heen mapped out.
' T h e ride will begin at 10
a.m.. September 14, from
the park office at Stokes
State Forest, Route 206,
Branchvillc. Registration
fees are $8 with sponsors of
.25 cents per mile, or $10
without sponsors.

The first 200 sponsored
registrants will receive a
souvenir hat; Tofutti
Brands, Inc. is donating free

and, al»orefreshments
invited
Rudi and Judi, the Tofutti
bears. Prizes will be given to
top fund raisc7fll"aTtrrwaver-
night camping facilities wjll1

be available for those In-
terested.

Since bicycling is one of
the large muscle exercises
recommended by the Amer-
ican Heart Association, this
fund "raising event will not
only provide fun for the en-
tire family, but will also pro-
mote good heart health.

All proceeds benefit
American Heart Associa-
tion research, education
and community service ac-
tivities.

For more information,
call the American Heart
Association, 376-3636.

"PEDAL WITH HEART"... Nicholas Quadrel, presi-
dent of tho Rahway Clark Unit of the American Hoart
Association, (loft), la shown receiving a registration
form (or "Pedal With Hoart" from Jim Konnody and
Anno Chusslor, both of Rahwoy, co-chalrporsona of tho
event to be hold September 14 at Stokoa State Forest.
"Podal With Hoart" Is n 16-mlle bicycle tour with all pro-
coods going to tho American Hoart Association.
Registration torms aro available at all local bicycle shops
or by writing: AHA, P.O. Box 575. Rahway, N J.
07065.

Winter hours announced
at Clark Library

Winter hours will be in
effect after Labor Day at
the Clark Public Library.
They are: Monday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Tuesday and
Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 prn.;
and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

The Book Drop will be
open when the library is
closed,

A Fine Free Week will be
observed September 7-13
for the opportunity to
return all overdue materials
without paying the fines.

DeRosa retiring as
principal of ALJ

by Pat DiMaggio
The end of what many

people believe to be an in-
stitution is in sight with the
retirement on September 26
of Louis DcKosa. Principal
of Arthur L, Johnson
Regional High' School in
Clark for the past 10 years,
DeRosa faces the end of his
tenure as an educator with
mixed emotions,

"I plan to keep active,"
said DeRosa, "I know I'll
get involved with some-
thing, whether it's donating
my services or .something
else. I feel I have to keep
working,"

Joining the district in
1948, DeRosa was a teacher
of English and social studies
and is a former football and
basketball coach. When
Johnson Regional opened
in 1956, he transferred his
expertise to Clark, becom-
ing assistant principal in
1963, He was appointed as
principal in 1977.

Married and the father of
three daughters, DeRosa is
a grandfather to seven. "Six
boys and one girl," he ex-
plained, "with one on the
way." He lives in Somer-
ville.
• Louis DtRo&iiius been a
popular principal with
students and with the ad-
ministration.

Union County Hcyjonnl
High School District I
Superintendent of School
Dr. Donald Meraclinik
spoke highly of the retiring
principal. "He has been an
institution in the regional
d i s t r i c t , " s a id . . -T)r,
Merachnik, "He is a .strong
leader and an advocate of
students at Johnson. He has
been the kind of principal
and person people look up
to. People realize he has
always hud the best interest
of the students al heart,"

The attitude of the
students at Johnson is im-

portant to DeRosa and he
feels he has added to the
strengthening of discipline
during his tenure. He leaves
with good feelings and eon
fidence in the future for
those he leaves behind, "I
think we've run a good pro
gram," lie said, "II has cot-
ten belter and will continue
to progress alter I leave,
The students come from
good parents and they
know the rules, The stu-
dents have come to feel Ihat
this is their school and they
enjoy coming. I know this
will continue in the future."

Loula DoRosa
Retiring Sept. 28

American Legion Post 328
to participate in

Wildwood convention
Clark Post 328 will be

sending 12 delegates to the
American Legion, Depart-
ment of New Jersey's 68th
annual convention in
Wildwood on Sept. 4, 5 and
6, They will be joined by
delegates from Union
County posts and 20 other
counties. Dept. Com-
mander George Sampson
will preside.

Delegates from Post 328
arc Commander John
Spccht; Commander Elect
Don McArdle; Historian
Ted Lambach; Judge Ad-
vocate Nelson Metchatow-
ski; Trustees William Wirth
and George Tornroth; and
members Joseph Reiser and
Tony Malanga. Also in at-
tendance will be four Union
County Past Commanders,
William Cox, Joseph
Mikus, Ray Grimes, und
Joseph Rybak.

Commander Elect McAr-
die states the Post has
entered three department
contests for the 1985-86
year. He also states Post

Officer! slotted
to Parents' Board
at Mother Seton

The new officers elected
to the Mother Seton
Parents' Board for 1986-87
are: president, Mr, and Mrs,
William Ehrhardt of Spring'
field; vice president, Mr,
and Mrs. Michael Maldony
of Edison; treasurer, Mr,
and'Mrs. David Bernosky
of Springfield; and recor-
ding secretary, Mr, and
Mrs, Greg Imbrinco of
Linden.

328 had the distinction of
contributing $8,502 to
various organizations such
as Special Olympics,
Deborah Hospital, St. Johns
the Apostle Church in
Clark, and to programs
such as girls softball, little
league, soccer league,
school contests, American
Legion baseball, veterans'
hospitals, and offstation

parties, and a children's
Christmas party.

Commander lilcct McAr-
die concluded by stating
that the Clark Post .128 will
continue in the American
Legion tradition which is
"community, slate, and na
(ion, children and youth
programs, and the
rehabilitation of our
veterans and the needy."

'Community-minded" parents
invited to participate in

— new school programs

hy Pal i
Super in t enden t ol

Schools Dr. Paul Orteii/io
announced new |>r«>fr;inr>
retuniiii)', students ami
parents can look'forward to
in Clark for ilie \')H(< 87
school year,

A new llnuj'.lKon Mifflm
readinf, program will be in
Iroduced in grades I
through X, a special ediica
lion parents' council will he
developed, and a series of
community workshop', will
he made ;i vailable lo
parents,

Under the direct ion of
Dr, Shirley Ikeda, the
parents' council will act as a
steering committee whose

purpose will he lo have
paieul;il involvement and
community itifiut to pro
vide a 'sense of balance' to
p/o|!ranis. The council will
meet pcriodiealh.

A '.fries ol i.oiiuiiuuiiy
woikshops will be made
available lo patents every
oilier inonih lo deal wiih
the lopii.'s ol reading and
malheiualics. A two parl
woiksliop will deal wiih ilie
effective, skills of parcuiiuf,,

"We've talked about
community involvement,"
•.aid l)i. Orien/io, "and (his
is a way to share our skills
with parents. We will try lo
give our educational system
some community base,"

A REAL WINNER! . . . Chris Hour ol Clnrk, loft, won ,i
ton-apootl blcyclo nt tho Biko-a- Dion sponsored by tho
Amorlonri Diabetes Association in Juno I, in
Nonuihofinn Pork, Cmnford. Tin* Blko-.iThon was ti
stnto-wldo of fort lo raise nionoy for research nnd
oducntion To win n bicycle, tho participants had to
ml.'Hi nionoy hotwonn $5()O-$i)()9 "Chris Is quite n
kid," suiys Joanio McCulloufih, nt right. Biko-n-Thon
coordinator, "Would you hollovo that ho had ?3A spon-
sors, rlclino for a total of $37 00 per mile roclo 1 b miles
and brought in $!)!)(> ]h'? Ho did nil of Hint1 No's really
something!" Jennie McCullou(|h is president of the
Union County 'Chapter ol the American Diabetes
Association

>*<•••• « «

FIGHT AGAINST MOSQUITOES . . . Tho Oivlalon of
Mosquito Control of tho Union County Dopartmonl of
Public Works hns boon drodglng Jackaon'n Pond,
Valley Rd., in Clnrk. in their continuing bnttlo to knop tho
mosquito population to n minimum, according to Wallor
Davla, pictured led, Director ol tho Division of Mosquito
Control Tho drodging will doopon tho pond nnd
eliminate stagnant wator from lla odgos, thua roducino,
tho mosquito brooding potential, slnco thoy liko to

brood in shallow, (itaonanl writer "The rirnrioinij also
onhnnoea tho water quality nnd increases the water
retention oapnhillty. " Dnvi'i said " Ihe (Irodoino will also
roatoro tho rocroallonal potential of tho pond, since the
dooponlno enn eventually allow for boating" The
13-nnd-a-half foot crane and scoop will excavate a
10,000 by 300 fool nrtifi of the pond, which was
designated to t>o K) ncron, down to a depth of three
foot


